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For Fifteen Years Face and Body 

Mass of Itching Sores — Could 
Not Express Suffering —  Doctors 

Failed — Had Lost Hope

CURED BY CUTICURA
AT COST OF $1.25

** M y head was one mass o f scabs, 
my forehead was covered down almost 
to my eyebrows, and I had to wear 
my hat all the time. M y body was 
covered with spots in size from a pin
head to as large as a silver dollar. A 
white, crusty scab would form and 
itch, and words cannot express the i 
torture and humiliation I suffered for 
fifteen years. I tried many doctors, 
and all kinds o f treatments, but could 
get no help, and I thought there was 
no hope for me. A  friend told me to 
get Cuticura. I did, and in three days 
my head was as clear as ever. 1 ap
plied theOintment night and morning, 
also taking a hot bath three times a 
week, and using the Ointment freely 
after the bath. After using one cake 
o f Soap and two boxes o f Ointment I 
was completely cured, without mark 
or blemish. I  was so pleased I felt 
like running down the street to tell 
every one I  met what Cuticura had 
done for me. I f  any one is in doubt 
about this, they may write to me. 
(signed) H. B. Franklin, 717 Wash
ington St., Allegheny, Pa.’ '

Sows vary little In the period of ges 
tation. This period is about 112 days 
from the date of breeding. This «late 
should be known to avoid mistakes 
that may result In loss of pigs. As 
the time for farrowing approaches the 
sow should lie watched carefully In or
der that assistance may be given If 
necessary. If she has already farrow
ed a litter and has been properly fed 
and cared for during pregnancy little 
difficulty may be expected. With young 
sows, particularly those bred at an lm 
mature age. there is a considerable 
element o f risk ut this time not only tc 
the pigs, but to the sow herself.

The l»eddlng o f a sow ut farrowing 
time should l»e sufficient only for clean

COMPLETE TREATMENT
For Every Humour $1
Complete external and internal 

treatment for every humour, consist
ing of Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and 
Pills, may now be had for one dollar. 
A single set is often sufficient to cure 
the most torturing, disfiguring, itch
ing, burning, and scaly humours, 
eczemas, rashes, and irritations, from 
infancy to age, when all else fails.

Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and Pill«, arc «old throughout
---- *» -  '• ug Jr Chem.Corp., Hinton, Sole Prop«.

CHURCH DIRECTORV.

Preaching hour« at 11 and 7 :30.
M. E. CHURCH,

Preaching Sunday morning and ev
ening. Sunday wchool at 9 :46. Ep- 
wortli league at ll :3* Prayer meet
ing Thuraday evening.— Jay. Moore, 
paytor,

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching Sunday morning and ev

ening. Sunday school at 10. B. Y. 
P. U. at 0:30. Prayer meeting W ed
nesday evening.— J. B. Thompson, 
pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching Sunday morning and ev

ening. Sunday school at 10. Chris
tian Endeavor at 6 :30. l ’rayor moot
ing Thursday evening.— W , T. War- 
dle, pastor.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Preaching Sunday morniiiRnml ev

ening. Bible school at 10. Senior 
Christian Endeavor at 6 :30. Bible 
class and prayer meeting Thursday 
evening.

EVANOKI.ICAL CHURCH.
Preaching Sunday morning and ev

ening at tlie Dallas college chapel. 
Sunday school atlO. Christian En 
deavor nt fi:30. Prayer meeting Thurs
day evening.— D. M. Metzger, pastor,

C orvallis  and E aste rn  Railroad.
T I M E  C A R D  NO. 24.

No. 2 for Yaqiiina:
Leave» A lbany....................12 :45 p m
Leave* Corvallis.................  1:45 pm
Arrives Y a q u in a .................. 5:45 pm
No. 1 returning;
Leaves Yaquina.................  7:15 am
Leoves Corvallis..................11:30 a m
Arrives A lbany.................... 12:15 p m
No. 3 for Albany-Detroit:
leaves Albany for Detroit. . 7 :30 a m
Arrive« Detroit............. 12:30 p m
No. 4 from Detroit
Leaves Detroit............ . . . .  1 :30 p m
Arrives Albany.................... <1:30 p m
N o. 0 for A lbany
Leaves Corvallis................. 6 :30 a m
Arrive« Albany ............... 7 :10 am
No 8 f o r  Corvallis
Leave Albany tor Corvallis. 2:40 pm
Arrive Corvallis ................. 3 :20 p m
No. 7 for A l b a n y -

Leavfs Corvallis.............. 6:00 p m
Arrives Albany .............. 6 :40 p m

No. 6 for Corvallis
Leaves Albany................  0 :15pm
Arrives Corvallis..............9:55 p m
Train Nr. 1 arrives in Albany in time 

to connect with the 8. F. southbound 
train.

Train No. 2 connects with the .8. p. 
trains at Corvallis ami Albany giving 
direct «erviee to Newport and adja
cent beaches.

Tram No. 3 leaves Albany for 
Detroit 7 ; 30 a. m., arriving there in 
ample time to reach the Breiteuburh 
hot springs that day.

Train No. 4 between Albany an«l 
Detroit connect« with ilie Eugene local 
at Albany, aUo with local from Cor
vallis.

Train No. 5 leaves Corvallis at ft: 30 
a. m.. arrives at Albany 7 :30 a. m. in 
time to catch Eugene local to Portland 
and train to Detroit.

Train No. 8 leaves Albany for Cor
vallis at 2:40 p. m. after the arrival 
of S. P. porUihotind overland.

Tiaiu No. 7 leaves Corvallis at 6:00  
p. m., arrives in Albany at 6:40 p m . 
in litne to < on tied wit li the heal for 
Eugene and way point*.

Train No. 7 leaves Albany for Cor
vallis at 9: 15 p. m., after the arrival of 
the 8. P. local from Portland.

For further information apply tvi 
J .C . M A T O , 

General Passenger Agent, 
r. Cockrell, agent. Albany.
II. H. Crooisa, agent, Corvallis.

Catching Sheep hr W ool.
W e are almost out o f patient* when 

we ace men who have kept sheep for 
years catch them by seizing hold of 
their wool. It la cruel—shamefully 
cruel--and a man with any heart in 
him would never do It a second time If 
he could «ee the red. blood-settled look
ing fleah always found under such a 
spot If the poor sheep Is killed shortly 
after the abuse. It Is utmost as easy 
to catch a sheep by the neck or leg. and 
If It were not it would be no excuse, 
thus tearing, ns It frequently does, the 
akin from the flesh Just beneath It. The 
sheep Is «o delicately made and the 
skin Is made so tender by the close 
protecting fleece that It is a much 
more serious thing to pull the wool of 
s sheep than the hair on oue’s head.

FAlUtoWINO PEN.

lines* and dryness. I f  furnished In 
large amount, the pigs will burrow Into
It and get lost or be crushed. The best 
bedding Is rye straw uud wheat straw, 
and If the straw Is cut It makes uu ul- 
niout ideal bed. Chaff Is excellent If It 
cau be obtained. Out straw Is not so 
valuable.

The farrowing pen should be provid
ed with fenders around at least three 
«Ides about six or eight inches from 
the fl«x>r and six or eight inches from 
the wall. These should be strong 
enough to support the weight of the 
sow should she lie on them. They will 
to a great extent protect the pigs from 
taring lain upon during the flrst few 
days o f their lives. This will go far 
to prevent a very fruitful cause of loss 
among young pigs. The little fellows 
will soou learn to creep under these 
fenders when the sow lies down. The 
illustration shows a farrowing pen. 
with fenders made o f 2 by 4 scantling 
fastened around the walls. — United 
States Bureau of Animal Industry.

How Much Fork to AcreT
It may be unusual to estimate the 

amount o f pork that can la* produced 
from an acre o f certain crop«, but it Is 
claimed that an acre o f land In clover 
w ill produce Him pounds o f pork, peas 
375 pounds, corn 950 pounds, oats 320 
pounds, barley 420 pounds and wheat 
225 pounds.

The value o f each crop ou one acre 
when converted Into pork Is ns follows: 
Clover, 932; corn, $22.40; peas. $15; bar 
ley, $16.80; oats, $13.30, and wheat. $1». 
estimating the pork at 4 cents per 
pound.

O f cou 1*80 something depends on the 
prices ruling for the crops. The amount 
of produce per acre required to give the 
pork mentioned on an acre is 900 
pounds of wheat, 1.080 pounds o f bar 
ley, 1.320 |iotmds (ft oats, 2,240 pounds 
o f corn. 1,500 pounds o f peas and 12,000 
pounds of green clover.

V i la «  of Pure Bloed.
The Wisconsin experiment station re

cently concluded an experiment which 
showed the comparative feeding merits 
o f well bred lambs as against common 
ones. A  hunch of grade Shropshire* 
and some common lambs were tested 
side by side. The Shropshire grades 
gained in the aggregate .51 pound per 
day as against .32 for the grades and 
made a profit o f $1.12 per head as 
against 65 ceuta per bead for the com 
niou stock.

The Yorksh ire  Nov.
The large Yorkshire supplies a car

cass with a large proportion o f lean 
meat, and It w ill grow rapidly and 
can be ripened for market at any age, 
thus regulating the size o f the carcass. 
The sows are immensely prolific, great 
milkers and excellent mothers. To be 
able to raise the best bacon our farm 
ers must use a bacon breed.

Soit the Horae,
Keep salt before the horses. Keep a 

little In oue corner o f the feed box at 
all times.

They Ofteu Zend Her Children to 
Others b u r  Comfort.

Occasionally one rnceis a middle ag 1 
or elderly woman whose huuu) ,  seven« 
face proclaims to the world that It« 
owner has reached the still waters and 
left the restless raj »Ids fur behtud. 
But why so few’ of these blessed ones! 
Borne say, “Ob, 1 am so nervous 1 cun t 
help worrying uud fretting." or. ‘ 1 am , 
.-o nervous, the children uuuoy me so.
1 can’t help belug cross and hateful.”

Now, these are confessions o f weak
ness. pure uud simple. To be sure, there 
ure cases of genuine uervousuess, hut 
the average nervous woman (or man) 
D merely suffering from lack o f solf 
control and a neglected disposition.

dust think o f the many children who 
are robbed of the glad spontaneity of 
youth, with Its natural love o f freedom 
uud noise, because grandma or some
body else Is nervous uud must have 
quiet. Grandma Is entitled to Just con
sideration, but any middle aged wom
an (or uiuii) who continually binds and 
gags the children of the household 
with “nerves”  Is more than a highway 
robber, for she chills the very bud of 
Joyous life and steals that which can 
never be repluced.

No wonder so many young people 
leave home as early as possible. Many 
a young girl has responded to the 
wurmth and sympathy o f doubtful com
panions because her mother was nerv
ous and Impatient, never In the mood 
to listen to confidences or give the 
warm affection every child craves so 
passionately. Many a young lad 
spends his evenings ou the street ¿r In 
the cheerful saloon because somebody 
depresses the home atmosphere with 
continual complaints o f nerves and de
mands for quiet.

And where lies the blame for these 
dwarfed young lives? Not lu the lack 
of moral training, for the children of 
faultlessly moral parents go astray 
quite as often as those o f the less de
veloped. The real cause o f moral ship
wreck Is too often a ease of “nerves” 
In the home that drives the frail craft 
into the breakers with the relentless 
force of a gale.—Philadelphia Press.

The R u IIiik Panalou.
A soldier o f the legion lay dying in A l

giers;
Acroa., ilie battlefield there came a round

of ruu n.T cl err*.
“ Oh. co:nr.ii?,“  cried the soldier, “ ere my 

spirit is no more
And I have Joined the angels—tell me. 

comr ide. what’s the scoreT”
—Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

Kxcoitn l«le.
“ It seems to me that BUgglns doesn’t 

know his own mind.”
“ Well, you can’t blame the man. He 

has been ou the Jury ami has listened 
to argument* of opposing lawyers so 
much that he doesn't feel sure o f any
thing.**—Wushlngtou Stur.

Greatent of the Great.
She (at the piano)—W^o, In your es

timation. is the greatest living com
poser ?

He—1 can’t recall his name Just now, 
but he manufactures a popular brand 
of soothing syrup.—Chicago News.

Pro uud Con.
That the “ early bird catches the worm“

Is something we’ ve often been taught, 
And yet we may state, if the worm had 

slept late.
It surely would not have been caught.

—Catholic Standard and Times.

Placidity.
“ Do you think that vegetarianism 

conduces to a more placid condition 
of mind?”

“ Yes. It prevents worry about meat 
bills.” —Boston Transcript.

Ancient Fish Story.
•‘The fish was twenty yards in length 

And looked like a ship In sail."
(And Jonah winked his other eye 

And said, "That was a whale!")
—Atlanta Constitution.

ODD WINDOW HANGINGS.

Marcs H e lle r  Thun G eld ings.
This Is the season when many farm

ers find that they must look around 
to buy horses for the next season’s j 
work, says Farm Journal.

it  seems hardly necessary again to I 
point out to the average farmer that it 
is to his advantage to purchase good 
mares rather than Inferior geldings. A 
pair o f well bred, rather heavy mares 
will do the work on the farm and each 
raise a full colt. The colt will be ul- 
most clear a source o f great

AN ERECT FORM.
Severe T ra in ing  That G ave One Girl 

a Queenly Carriage.
Nothing Is so conducive to health, 

grace and beauty as the carriage of 
the body. An erect figure Is an es
sential to perfect health and symmetry 
o f form. A woman of fifty with the 
step and bearing of a queen ouee said 
that as ti child she had shown a decid
ed tendency to stoop. Her mother 
talked und pleaded in vain. A t last 
her father took things Into his own 
hands. “ I f  I may be allowed to do It 
in my own way,”  he declared, “ I  will 
tench her to carry her shoulders back 
and her head up.”  A fter that the fa 
ther inet his daughter every day on the 
front veranda and Insisted on her 
walking the length o f the garden with 
a pail o f water In each of her hands 
and a book placed on her head. At 
first It was a difficult task, but each 
time the l»ook fell the penalty w’as 
another wrnlk to the gate and back. 
Four times a day for six months this 
promenade was taken. It was a se
vere trniniug, but It resulted In a 
queenly carriage.

They Cost bat Little and Make an 
Effepllvc Appearance.

The mistress of the home Is Indeed 
wise who uses dainty, light and wash- 
ible materials for the hangings of the 
bedrooms. They cost les.^ are far more 
ittractlve and the room can be reno
vated by having the hangings freshly 
sundered.
The bangings for the window illus-

■ rated are made of simple ami cheap 
lotted muslin, trimmed with a cheap

A Poke at Her.
Miss Knox—l don't like her. She’s 

forever talking about herself.
Miss Wise (polutedly)—Well, that’s 

better than talking about some one 
else.—Detroit Free Press.

The Yoong Man's Plaint.
The hope o f hoarding money 

Is but an idle dream;
It used to go for oysters,

And now it jroes for cream.
—Louisville Courier-Journal.

A M argin .
“ Mrs. Brown is looking younger 

thau she did five years ago.”
“Weil, she had plenty of room for 

improvement In that direction.” —De 
troit Free Press.

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful- 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o i  N  a h  c  o t i c  .

a , »  a fo u a -s M in m a m t
Honp/cut Semi"
Abe Swum *
RmkAUSJm-

HinpSemd-

Aperteci Remedy torConstipa- 
tion.Sour Stonyach,Diarrhoea 
Worms.( onvulsioits .Feverish
ness and L o s »  o f  SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature or

N E W  Y O R K .
A l b  m o n th s  o ld

J  j  D o s e s  -  J i m s  |j

For Infant» and Children.

[The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

USTORIA
A T H O R O U G H  B O R E .

The Bent of Knowledge.
’Tls belter not to know too much 

As through the world you go 
Than 'tls to know a lot of things 

That really aren't so.
—Philadelphia Press.

CULINARY CONCEITS.

The Leading Paper of the 
Pacific Coast

The San Francisco

Chronicle
The Weekly Chronicle
The very b?st weekly Newspaper 
published In the entire W*st.

$1.50 a Year
Including ixiKtage to any \ art of tbs 
United Staten, Csnsda and Mexico

It is best because, besides 
printing all the news of the world 
each week in an interesting way 
and ful l y Illustrating many 
articles, it has special depart
ments devoted to—

AGRICULTURE 
HORTICULTURE 
POULTRY 
LIVrf STOCK 
MINING 
LITERATURE 
FASHIONS 
and S.-OKTS

These are presided over by 
editors having a thorough knowl
edge of their specialties. The 
pages devoted to Agri culture, 
Horticu’ture, Poultry and Live 
Stock are well illustrated and 
fliled with matter of the greatest 
interest to all engaged in these 
Industries, every l ine be i ng  
written by those who are in close 
touch with conditions prevailing 
on this Coast.

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY. 
It will be sent free.

Do you wart the Chronicle

Reversible Map?
Showing the United State*, Do
minion of Canada end Northern 
Mexico on one side. MAP OF 
THE WORLD, preientlng to view 
in one continuous map, with all 
areas In true proportion, the en
tire surface of the Earth on the 
other side.

Send $2 and get the Map and 
“ Weekly Chronicle" for on* year, 
postage prepaid on Map and 
Paper.

The Daily and Map
By mail, post**« paid

Only 18.75 a Year

Address 
-  * M -H » < YOUNfi. _  .

Proprietor 
“ San Francisco Chronicle,”

# San Francisco. C«1. 
C1BCU LATION DBrsBYHRNT

I f  you have to use lard In a cake in 
place o f butter always add a little 
«alt.

When frying fish If a little salt be 
added to the fat the flavor of the fish 
will l>e greatly Improved.

When making sauces dissolve the 
butter in the stfwpan, add the flour, 
stir well and then gradually add the 
liquor.

When onions are used for flavoring 
soup« a deep, rich color and a pleasant 
flavor are obtained If the outside skin 
is well washed and left on.

In making custard or custard pies 
scald the milk to be used and let it 
stand till cold. Make the custard as 
usual, and It w ill be perfectly smooth.

Bananas are very good with beef
steak. While the steak Is on the broil
er slice two bananas In rounds about 
half au Inch thick. Fry them In a lit
tle butter and arrange over the beef
steak ou a hot platter.

Not Quite the Same.
Miss Angles—He was pleased to say, 

I believe, that I had many good points.
Miss Cutting—Not exactly, dear. lie  

said you had u good many points.— 
Chicago News.

A Hard Fnte.
Stili at the world's unequal way 

Must Justice look askance.
The umpire tints the smallest pay 

And takes the biggest chance.
— Washington Post.

They Qnnrrel.
She—You’re just hateful.
H o—You're more so.
She—You’re a regular stick.
He—You’re as cross as two.—Phila

delphia Press.

The Would n W ith a Grievance That 
In CoitMtuiitly Aired.

It is an easier matter than most wo
men realize to become a thoroughgoing 
bore. W e ha ' e all met such a woman. 
She will recite for hours at a stretch 
the troubles, real and imaginary, which 
she experiences with her husband, chil- 
Iren and servants. She will expound 
ipon her own ailments and worry you 
with a long story of her pains and 
aches.

The grievances which such a woman 
lias to tell you* are inexhaustible. No 
matter how earnestly she may work 
for the good of others, she is always 
sure that no one appreciates her e f
forts.

The truth o f the matter Is that she 
really does nothing at all without large
ly advertising the fact, and nobody can 
appreciate self praise.

The pleasant woman will not worry 
her husband about what she “ loves” 
and he dislikes, or with music for 
which he has no ear.

She will not nag because their baby 
carriage is not quite so nice as the one 

| I heir neighbor has.
She will not constantly fret over the 

fact that her friend Is better dressed 
| than she Is.—Woman’s Life.

•InpanoMe Arne.
The Japanese have a malted prepara

tion known as ame, which Is a kind of 
candy or barley sugar, made by the 
action o f barley mall or glutinous rice.

Japanese I.ltcrHture.
The Invention of forty-seven letters 

1 y Mable in 735 A. D., Is always con
sidered to have given birth to Japanese 
literature, and Is recognized ns the be
ginning nt Japanese civilization. The 
Japanese language U  phouetlc. The al
phabet is called "shin kann.”

The HIk i m I Drilli*e.
The bridge across the Zambezi at 

Victoria fill’s is <150 feet long, 30 feet 
wide and 420 feet above low water 
mark, which is higher than any other 
bridge in the world.

A T r ith .
Here’* reason and rhyme 

To a proverb applied:
A stitch, sirs. In time 

Is worth two in the side.
—Baltimore News.

The Gentlewoman.
The question "W hat constitute* s 

true lady?”  1« discussed by Mrs. It.
| Neisli in a contemporary. "N o  woman 

is u true lady,”  she writes, "who U a 
snob—neither one who apes her bet 
ters nor she who despises those beneath 

i her and boasts of her rich or title 1 
1 friends or keeps her humbler acquaint

ance iu the background or from your 
knowledge altogether. No woman 
who does these things, be she great or 
small In society’s eyes, is really and 
truly a lady at heart. A true lady 
should be a ‘gentlewoman* gentle and 
womanly, pure and fearless. I can 
pick her out from among the liest of 
the women 1 love- a woman before 
whom men o f all uud every class lu 
stlnctlvely removed their headgear and 
to whom they speak with deference and 
courtesy.”

« loniilnu Carpet* on the Floor.
Direction:! for cleaning carpets on the 

floor are given in the House Beautiful. 
The same method might be u»ed to 
clean rugs; “ Make a suds w ith a good 
white soap and hot water and add fu l
ler's earth to this until it is o f the con
sistency o f thlu cream. Have plenty 
o f clean drying cloths, a small scrub
bing brush, a large sponge and a pall 
o f fresh water. Put some o f the clean 
In« mixture In a bowl a ml dip the 
brush into It. Brush a small piece of 
the carpet with thl*. theu wash with 
the sponge and cold water. Dry as 
much as possible with the sponge and 
finally mb with dry doth*, fon t lime 
this until TO-taln all the carpet 1* clean 
ed and then let dry ”

NOVEL WINDOW HANOI NOS.

»ut effective lace. The novel touch is 
given in the way the ribbon runs lu 
and out o f the muslin, across the val
ance and down each side. Ribbon 
should be used for this purpose If pos
sible, but It Is expensive, and the very 
same effect can be given by making the 
same width of doubled pink lawn and 
tying the bow, with its pointed ends, 
smartly at one end of the valance. The 
inuer snsh curtains are also novel. The 
lower curtain runs oil a rod. while the 
tipper ones, white and edged with ; 
slightly gathered lace, draw up and | 
down.—American Queen.

___________________ . |

T h e  Sscoeaaful W ife . I
The successful wife keeps on hand 

a little boom lu case of need. She 
keeps a surprise tucked up her sleeve, 
where it can be filed oil a moment’s 
notice. Maybe It is a carnation for his 
•oat lapel. Maybe It is his favorite 

pudding served extra. Perhaps It Is the 
baby’s picture framed for his desk. 
(Something she has ready, and when 
his affection needs jogging she does not 
hesitate to do the jogging.

Why. a bunch o f violets or a knot 1 
of bright ribbon where It adds the 
most to a w ife ’s charm* almost makes 
a man forget that he is hungry. A  | 
saucy pinch with the usual kiss or a 
merry chase away from the accustom- . 
cd greeting will almost make a man 
forget that he Is married to the adorn- | 
hie creature. A stage whisper now and 
theu and a twinkle o f mischief are 
worth hour« of cooing. 'Hie woman 
who buries her roughness on her wed 
ding day robs her home of much o f its 
happiness. Philadelphia Inquirer.

Keeping the Distance.
“ I  understand you're n distant rela 

tlve o f Roxley Astorgilt."
"You 've got it twisted. He's a dis

tant relative o f mine.”—New Yoili 
Times.

Looking Forward.
By some future railway genius 

The records will all be broke.
H e'll Invent a noiseless whistle 

And discover smell-less smoke.
—Washington Star.

P « E N T ' » ‘

Mil"H ii lS n
Columbus, Ohio, May 20, 1903.

Six years ago I had a severe attack ol 
Inflammatory Rheumatism. I was laid ur 
In bed for six months, and the doctors I 
had did me no good. They changed med
icines every week and nothing they pre 
scribed seemed to help me. Finally I bo j 
gan the use of S.S. S. My knee andelbov 
joints were swollen terribly, and at one 
time my joints were so swolleu and pain 
ful that I could not close them when 
opened. I was so bad that I  could not 
move knee or foot. I was get»mgr discour- 1 
aged, you may be sure, when jffegan S. S 1 
8., but as I saw it was helping me I contin
ued it, and to-day I am a sound well man 
and have never had a return of the disease 
S. S. S. purified my blood and cured me 
of this severe case of Rheumatism after 
everything else had failed I have rec- 
commended it to others with good re
sults. R  H. Ch a p m a n .

1355 ML Vernon Ave.

Blase.
“ How was the circus, Bobby?”
“Oh. It’s the same old thing as when 

you were a boy.’*—Brooklyn Life.------------•  * --------------
b r i c h t ' s  D i s e a s e .

Tlie largest «uni ever paid for a pre
scription changed hand« in Han Kian- 

| cisco, August 30,1901. The transfer 
1 involved in coin and atock $112,500, 
j and was paid by a party of husi- 
j 11688 men for a specific for Bright’« 
disease and diabetes, hitherto incura
ble diseases.

They commenced the serious inves
tigation of the specilic November 15, 

| 1900. They interviewed scores of the 
cured and tried it out on its merits by 
putting over three dozen cases on the 
treatment and watching litem. They 
also got physicians to name chronic, 

! incurable cases, and administered it 
' with the physicians for judges. Up 
to August 25th 87 per cent of the test 
cases were either well or progressing 

j favorably.
There being but thirteen per cent 

j  ..f fsilures, tlie parties w ee satisfied 
j and closed the transaction. The pre- 
! codings of the investigating commit
tee and the clinical reports of the test 

| cases were published and will be mail
ed lree on application. Address John 
J. Fulton company, 409 Washington 
street, San Francisco, California.

Iodine.
Sometime» preparation« of Iodine are 

ordered to bo brushed over the skin 
and may leave au objectionable stain. 
One quite harmless way In which this 
can be lightened is by rubbing the 
part with milk. It should be done sev
eral times In the course of the (lav.

i ix - len t B racelets.
Among the Greeks bracelets were 

worn only by women, but among the 
Romans they were regarded ns a mili
tary decoration, au l in monumental 
inscriptions (in* number of bract lets 
*onferred on the subject Is often stated. 
They were of thin plates of bronze or 
gold. Sometimes gold wires spirally 
wound were used. Some bracelets 
weighing twenty ounces have been 
found.

Spoiled Postal Card*.
Many people are not aware that a 

postal card or a stamped envelope 
which has been spoiled or marred cau 
be redeemed if the stamp is not affect
ed. The postal cards are redeemed for 
three-fourths o f their face value and 
stamped envelopes for the fuce value 
of the stamp.

Mi'i'oili'MS Kn!s;h(N.
Mediaeval knights often took a vol

untary oath that they would never 
spare the life o f an enemy.

Saturnine.
Baturnlne Is an astrological term. It 

was once used to describe the charac
ter o f an. individual horn under the In
fluence of the planet Saturn, a malev
olent deity.

Orange Jelljr.
T ik e  a quart o f water, tbe fruit of 

two oranges, the juice o f two cltroh* j 
and two oranges, a half pound o f sugar 
and two ounce* o f gelntlu. Put on the 
tire and *tlr constantly until It boll*. 
Add the beaten whites o f two eggs 
and let the m lxtiir« stand for ten min 
ntes on tbe stove without boiling, 
fttrain through a cloth to Insure tbe 
Jelly being clear.

K itch en  \ prana.
An excellent kitchen tprou 1* made 

o f unbleached muslin This 1« superior 
to the ginghams and seersucker* more 
generally used, for the reason that It 
cau be thoroughly boiled and thua dts 
Infected of all poaalhla microbes. A 
few  washing* give It a suowy white 
neaa. which adda very much to tbe 
daintiness of the cook's appearance

■M trrM  B fle c f* .
Be not surprised desert should meet 

Jfrona one reward from other scowl: 
The moon that makes a poet sing 

Make* a dog howl!
—New Orleans Times-Democrat

The poisonous acids that produce the in
flammation and pain are absorbed into the 
blood and Rheumatism can never be con
quered till these are neutralized a«d fil
tered out of the blood and system. S. S. S. 
goes directly into the circulation and at
tacks the disease itself. It purifies and re 
stores the blood to a healthy, vigorous 
condition. 4t contain* no potash, alkali or 

other stepng min 
erals. but is guar 
an t e e d  entirely 
vegetable. Write 
us and our physi
cians will advise 
w i t h o u t  a n y  
charge whatever. 
Our book on Rheu
matism sent free. 

The Swift Specific Comoany. Atlanta. 6k

stores the blood to a 
condition. 4t contains i

SSS
Ayers Pills Keep them in the home. 

Teke one when you feel bil
ious or dizzy. They act di- 
rectly on the liver. L£«f.

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE
«bcnuUM brews arridi Mack? Us# irn » » m « .y » « n  «*<■> - -

Regulator Line.
P O R T L A N D - T H E  D A L L E S  R O U T E .

Steamers:
Bailey Gatzert 
Regulator 
Dalles City 
Metlako

C o n n e c t in g  at Lyle w ith  the

Colum bia River and Northern
R a ilw a y  C o m p a n y  for

W a h k a ic u s ,  Daly,
Centerville Coldendale

and all other Klickitat valley points.

Simmer* leave Portland daily, except Sunda\, at 1 
7 a. sn., connecting st Lyle with (\  R A N .  train for 
Goldendale at 5:30 p. n».. train Arriving at 0<*Men- 
dole at 7.2*5 p. m. Steamers arrive The Dalle* tt . *> i

Lm. Steamer leaves The Pall«--* daily, except Sun- j 
r , at 7:90 a. m. C R A N. train leaving Golden- j 

dale at 6:1* a m connects with thi* *tearner for Port \ 
land, arriving at Portlam at 6 pm.

For detailed information of ticket*, 
berth reservation», etc., call or write 
to Alder atreet wharf, Portland, Or.

1 H. G. C A M P B E LL , Manager.

Boston.
Boston wns originally named Tre- 

mont. or Trlmonntalu, from being bulli 
on three hills— Beacon, Kopp and Fort 
hills. In 1(530 the court o f Charles
town ordered the name changed to 
Boston. This was the name of a city 
in England, a contraction of St. Bo- 
Lolph’s town, a town lu Lincolnshire, 
which grew up round a fa mous mon
astery.

Palma and Soles.
The palms o f the hand and soles of 

the feet are composed of cushions of 
fat In order that sudden jolts and vio
lent blows may be successfully resist
ed and uo Injury done to the muscles 
ami bones underneath.

Moonstruck.
Moonstruck is borrowed from astrol

ogy. It formerly described one who 
was driven mad by sleeping in the 
rays o f the moou.

CahbaarPM  In  R a g lp i i d .

The first cabbages grown in Great 
Britain were rai ed on the grouud ad
joining the abbey o f Arbroath, having 
been produced from seeds obtained 
from Artois, in France.

Serpents’ Movements.
The serpent moves by elevating the 

scales on its abdomen and using them 
to push the body forward. Tlie wind
ings are always horizontal. Tlie art- 
lats who represent the sinuosities as 
vertical have never observed the ani
mal in motiou. It Is impossible for 11 
to move In that way.

O l« Roman Brooches.
The brooches used In Rome daring 

the first and second centuries very o f
ten had a marttal appearance. They 
were fashioned after swords, helmet* 
battleexe* and bow«.


